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HDH news

ENRICO DOCTORS’ HOSPITAL IS
forging ahead with another major
construction project to take
patient care to an even higher
level. In June, HDH announced a

$20 million land acquisition to increase
the size of the Forest Campus by about 
50 percent.

Honey Tree Apartments, to the west of the
hospital on Forest Avenue, have sold 8.8
acres, or 156 of their 544 units, to allow
the HDH room to expand. Because
Richmond area communities are growing,
all area hospitals are feeling the need to
provide more beds and better emergency
response.

The construction plan, which is slated for
completion in phases over five years,
includes a new Medical Office Building for physicians, an expanded
Emergency Department, additional surface parking, and renovation to
the outpatient lobby. Our on-campus parking capacity will increase by
about 418 spaces. A new inpatient tower housing private rooms will be
built over the underground parking deck, and there will be additional
renovations to other departments within the hospital.

Today, the Forest Campus has 340 licensed beds. Adding private rooms
will greatly increase the ratio of private to semiprivate rooms,
recognizing patients’ preference for care in a more private setting. This
is a growing trend that healthcare facilities are seeing across the nation.

About 140 of the affected Honey Tree apartments are now occupied,
and those tenants have been given more than 120 days to relocate.
HDH will be razing the apartment units to make way for the expansion.

Once the expansion is complete, the Forest Campus will have grown
from its present 17.1 acres to 25.9 acres.

Forest Campus Expansion in the Works

HDH–Parham Plans 
Orthopedic Center of Excellence

Also announced in June was HDH’s 18-month project to
create an Orthopedic Center of Excellence on the Parham
Campus. The facility, which will include a joint-replacement
unit, physical therapy, and inpatient rehabilitation, will offer
leading-edge amenities. These include a plush lobby,
concierge and shuttle services, private rooms that can
accommodate companions who wish to stay with patients, a
dedicated dining room, and a reading and computer room.

The goal is to make patients feel as if they’re healing in a
luxury hotel, rather than a hospital. COO Damond
Boatwright said, “We will be able to expand our care and
offer it in a setting that treats patients like hotel guests who
are temporarily sidelined with an orthopedic problem.”

H

Travel Clinic
Available at
HDH–Parham

The Travel Clinic at Henrico
Doctors’ Hospital
Monday – Friday
8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
(804) 747-5627

ORLD TRAVELERS SHOULD NEVER
overlook the possibility of life-
threatening health risks overseas.
The HDH Travel Clinic can provide

one-stop protection. In addition to an array
of vaccines, prescriptions for anti-malarials,
anti-diarrheals, sleep aids, and medications
for altitude sickness are available, as well as
counseling on specific concerns such as
traveling with children or the elderly.

Our Travel Clinic is one of few local providers
for yellow fever vaccine, which is required for
visiting certain countries. Ideally, it should be

administered 10 days prior to arrival.

Since the goal of any vaccine is to allow the
recipient to develop immunity before
exposure to the disease, it’s ideal to be
vaccinated several weeks or more before
departure. However, travelers can still benefit
from vaccines given on short notice.

Before visiting the Travel Clinic, it’s advisable
to call first and find out if vaccination is
required for a particular itinerary. All overseas
travelers should keep routine vaccinations up-
to-date, including tetanus/diphtheria.

W
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Rick Stauffer, MD, 
Completes Zurich Triathlon

VER THE FOURTH OF 
July weekend,
anesthesiologist Rick
Stauffer, MD, traveled to
Zurich, Switzerland, to

participate in an Ironman Triathlon.

The event included a 2.4-mile swim, a
112-mile bike ride, and a 26.2-mile
marathon. These endeavors ran
concurrently, and it typically takes
between 13 and 14 hours to 
complete them.

This was Dr. Stauffer’s third triathlon. He finished in 12 hours, 43 minutes.
HDH Nurse Anesthetist Amy Morton was one of his fellow competitors, and
she finished in approximately 12 hours, 20 minutes.

About two dozen Ironman Triathlons are held around the world each year
and attract approximately 1,800 participants. Stauffer reported that Zurich
in the summer was particularly beautiful and the weather was perfect.

Smith Named NAHQ’s
President-Elect

O

THOMAS M. SMITH,
RN, MA, CPHQ,
who joined
Henrico
Doctors’
Hospital this
summer as
Performance
Improvement
and Case
Management
Director, has been selected
2006-07 president-elect for the National
Association for Healthcare Quality (NAHQ).
Smith began serving in September and
will assume the president’s duties at the
2007 NAHQ annual meeting in Boston.

“Thom has the experience and academic
achievements to provide great leadership to
this organization,” said CEO Dave
Williams.

Smith joined NAHQ in 1996, has served as
director of professional development on its
board of directors, and played a role in
conference planning and strategic planning.
He was president of the board of directors
for the Virginia Association for Healthcare
Quality in 2001 and named the Out-
standing Quality Professional in Virginia 
for 2004.

Smith has more than 20 years of experience
in nursing administration, nursing
education, clinical bedside nursing, and
utilization and case management. He holds
a master’s degree in administration/
education from West Virginia University
and studied nursing science as an
undergraduate at West Virginia Wesleyan
College. Smith also completed an executive
fellowship in patient safety at Virginia
Commonwealth University.

NAHQ, founded in 1976, is the nation’s
leading organization for healthcare quality
professionals, with more than 5,000
individual members and 100 institutional
members. Its goal is to promote continuous
quality improvement in healthcare by
providing educational and development
opportunities to a broad range of healthcare
professionals.

TERESA STADLER, MD, FACSM, 
was one of 37 new Fellows inducted
this year into the American College of
Sports Medicine at a ceremony in
Denver, Colorado.

“The staff at Henrico Doctors’
Hospital applauds Dr. Stadler on
achieving this distinction,” said CEO
Dave Williams. “Dr. Stadler’s personal
commitment to health, fitness and
educating the community is a
tremendous asset to our patients.”

Teresa Stadler, MD,
INDUCTED INTO ACSM

Dr. Stadler received her medical degree
from Albany Medical College in
Albany, New York, after undergraduate
studies at the University of Costa Rica,
Kansai Gaidai University in Osaka,
Japan, and the University of Madrid.
She has presented papers in the U.S.
and Canada and has been published in
the American Journal of Knee Surgery
and Orthopaedic Transactions, among
others. 

In addition to her practice Dr. Stadler is
an active member of the American
Medical Society of Sports Medicine and
an avid marathon participant, finishing
the National Championship Ironman
Triathalon in Hawaii in 2000.

Founded in 1954, ACSM is the largest
sports medicine organization in the
world, with over 20,000 members.
Only a few hundred have been
inducted as Fellows.
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EART FAILURE PATIENTS’ NON-COMPLIANCE
with their medications and diet is an important
reason for changes in their clinical status and
potential re-admission. Clear and complete

discharge instructions are all extremely important in
providing the best possible care to those who suffer
from this chronic disease.

Measuring compliance with the indicator Discharge
Instructions Address Medications for Heart Failure Core
Measures at HDH according to CMS/JCAHO guidelines
requires the abstractor to review the discharge instruction
sheet given to the patient and match that list with another
source in the medical record, such as the discharge
summary. If the two sources don’t match, we must answer
“No” to that indicator, showing non compliance with that
measure set.

Discharge instructions must list, at a minimum, the name
of each medication. General terms such as “insulin” or
“nebulizers” are not acceptable. This ensures that the
patient and physician have the complete and accurate list
of ALL medications.

In cases where the patient’s discharge instruction sheet
does not list medication names, but only instructs the
patient to “Continue same meds” or “Resume meds,” the
abstractor must answer “No” on that measure.

To comply with this standard, it may be helpful to dictate
discharge summaries from the discharge instruction sheet
given to the patient.

H Changes in Data Abstraction
for AMI/HF Core Measures

Comfort Measures Only

If there is physician documentation
that a patient was receiving
comfort measures at any time
during a hospital stay, that patient
will be excluded from our AMI/HF
Core Measures. Exclusions include:

• Comfort measures only
• Comfort measures provided
• Hospice care
• Maintain treatment for

comfort/terminal care
• Palliative care
• Supportive care only

If any of these terms are found
within the medical record, the
patient will be exempt from the
AMI/HF Core Measures. If the only
mention of comfort measures or
hospice is at discharge, the patient
will be included.

If you have questions about core
measures, please Laura Mancini 
at 289-4763.

Heart Failure Core Measure: 
REPORTING OF DISCHARGE MEDICATIONS

Lonny Green, MD, 
JOINS VIRGINIA WOMEN’S CONTINENCE CENTER

LONNY S. GREEN, MD, HAS JOINED VIRGINIA
Women’s Center as Director of the Virginia
Women’s Continence Center. The Center
addresses all aspects of female urology, and Dr.
Green is one of a few physicians in Central
Virginia certified to perform Interstim, a
procedure that treats frequency, urgency and
urge incontinence using neuromodulation.

Dr. Green earned his medical degree from UCLA
School of Medicine and holds a bachelor of
science degree in biology from Stanford
University. He also obtained an MBA from the
University of St. Thomas in Minnesota. He

serves as an associate clinical professor with the
Department of Surgery for the Medical College
of Virginia Hospitals.

Dr. Green completed postgraduate training at
Monash University in Melbourne, Australia,
where he served as senior registrar at the Alfred
Hospital. He also completed the Harvard
program in urology through Beth Israel
Hospital, Children’s Hospital, West Roxbury
Veteran’s Hospital, and Brigham & Women’s
Hospital, where he also performed his second
year of general surgery and conducted research
on male infertility.

Meintel
JOINS HDH AS
PATIENT ACCESS
DIRECTOR

TERI MEINTEL HAS JOINED
the HDH staff as Patient
Access Director for the
Forest and Parham
campuses. She was
previously Support Services
Manager for Richmond
Patient Account Services,
and had responsibility for
the Mid-West Division,
Southwest Virginia, New
Hampshire and West
Virginia.
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CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE IS AN OPPORTUNISTIC PATHOGEN PRESENT IN HEALTHY ADULTS AND
children. When the intestinal microbiota is altered, toxogenic C. difficile production increases. 
C. difficile produces two toxins, enterotoxin (toxin A), and cytotoxin (toxin B).

Disease History
• The most frequent cause of hospital

diarrhea.
• Accounts for 25 percent of antibiotic-

associated diarrhea.
• Accounts for most cases of

pseudomembranous colitis associated with
antimicrobial therapy.

Risk Factors
• >65 years of age
• Hospitalization
• Exposure to antimicrobial agents; most

frequently, clindamycin, 2nd and 3rd
generation cephalosporins, and, most
recently, fluoroquinolones

• Anticancer treatments
• Proton pump inhibitors

Mode of Transmission
Transmission of C. difficile occurs when the
organism or its spores are ingested orally. This
may occur because of direct contact, person-
to-person spread on hands, or from the
environment. Nosocomial transmission has
been documented.

Diagnostic Testing
• Approximately 3 percent of healthy adults

and 20–40 percent of hospitalized patients
are colonized with C. difficile. (Testing will
not be performed on non-diarrheal
specimens, i.e., stools that are not soft or
liquid.)

• Fifty percent of infants are asymptomatic
carriers. (Testing of infants <1 year of age

is not recommended due to lack of
specificity.)

• CDT (C. difficile toxins A/B assay) is an
enzyme immunoassay for the detection of
both toxins A and B.

• Failure to detect toxin A or B in patients
with suspected CDAD may be due to
improper specimen collection, handling,
and storage or due to toxin levels in the
sample below detection limits of the assay.

• A negative result alone may not rule out
the possibility of CDAD. Testing specimens
x 3 (obtained >12 hours apart) improves
detection by 72–93 percent.

• Once a positive result is obtained, it is not
necessary to continue testing.

• Testing should not be used for “test of
cure” because results can remain positive
for up to three to six weeks post-therapy.

Treatment
• Prompt discontinuation of the implicated

agent.
• Treatment with oral metronidazole or oral

vancomycin.

Infection Control
• Strict adherence to Contact Precautions.
• Washing hands with soap and water

(alcohol-based hand sanitizers do not
eradicate C difficile).

• Cleaning of environmental surfaces in 
C difficile-positive patients’ room with
sporicidal agents.

• Antibiotic stewardship with restrained use
of implicated antimicrobial agents.

Controlling Clostridium Difficile-
Associated Disease (CDAD)

Accashian
JOINS HDH AS
ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATOR

CHRIS ACCASHIAN HAS 
joined the HDH
management team as
Associate Administrator, and
he is currently participating
in HCA’s COO Development
Program.

Most recently, Chris spent 
5 1/2 years at HCA's
corporate offices, serving as
Finance–Planning Director
of Operations. Before HCA,
Chris was an administrative
resident at Wake Forest
University Baptist Medical
Center in Winston-Salem,
NC, and a planning analyst
within the Bon Secours
Richmond Health System.

Contributors’ Guidelines
Vital Statistics welcomes reader contributions. We
continually seek articles about our physicians’ professional
accomplishments and activities.

Articles should be no more than 500-750 words. They may be
submitted in the body of an e-mail or as attached Word
documents that contain no special formatting. Articles should
be sent to editor Karen Wormald at Kewpubs@aol.com.

However, polished writing isn’t a requirement. If you can
provide the facts, we can write the article. All articles are
returned to their originators for an accuracy check and
approval before they are printed.

If you have a photo to accompany your article, it must be in
high-resolution JPG format. Submit it as an attachment in a
separate e-mail.
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HDH OFFERS MORE AFFORDABLE

CT Scan Lung Cancer Screenings

CT Scans at HDH–Parham
Monday through Friday
7:30 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.

Weekends
7:30 a.m. – 11:30 p.m.

Call (804) 200-7001 to schedule
appointments.

ESEARCH HAS SHOWN A 
significant increase in early lung
cancer detection from screening
high-risk individuals with the CT
scan,” said Dr. Peter Buckman,

oncology specialist and thoracic surgeon at
Henrico Doctors’ Hospital, but the $1,200
price tag is often prohibitive.

HDH now offers this screening for $375.

Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer
deaths in both men and women. Tobacco use

is expected to kill 1 billion people in the 21st
century if current smoking trends continue,
according to the American Cancer Society.
The Virginia Department of Health estimates
that 1.2 million Virginians are smokers, with
the highest concentration in Central Virginia.

Esther Muscari, Director of The Cancer
Center at HDH, said, “By reducing the price,
we hope to encourage high-risk individuals
to call us and get their questions answered
about risk factors and possible candidacy for
this very effective screening method.”

R

BY CLIFF
MORRIS, MD
Virginia Cardiovascular Specialists

“How things look on the outside of us depends
on how things are on the inside of us.”

Parks Cousins

Heart Health from Within

ACT! 70–90 PERCENT OF MEDICAL ILLNESS IS STRESS-
related. Stressful events that occur on the outside of us can
ultimately have disastrous effects on the inside. Everyone
can take effective steps to maintain good heart health both
on the inside and on the outside. These suggestions are

also designed to build self-esteem and help you enjoy your
exercise time. Better fitness truly comes from within.

Nourish your mind as you would your body. Feed your body
healthy foods to keep it strong. Feed your mind daily with healthy
thoughts to keep it vibrant and positive. This, ultimately, leads to
a healthy lifestyle.

Find a role model. Find someone who is getting the results that
you want, and emulate them. Talk with them and find out what
they are doing.

Use exercise for mental energy. Use the rhythmic and
repetitive nature of aerobic exercise as a platform for consciously
focusing on ideas you want to see happen in your life. Ask
yourself, “What do I want?” Do you need to be creative at home,

to be more kind to others, or achieve a certain goal? Whatever it
is, attach a positive verbal or visual image to it, and rehearse it
during your aerobic exercise session. You will finish your exercise
time energized with the mental energy needed to achieve those
goals.

Burn calories while getting your mail. Instead of just going
to the mailbox and back, walk down the street a block or two.
Recite a positive affirmation, like, “I feel great! I feel strong!”
over and over until you get back to the house.

Laugh out loud! Ever notice how you feel after a genuine,
hearty laugh? Laughter actually lowers blood pressure by
lowering stress. Laughter is healing. If you are afraid of looking
silly, you are likely the person that needs it the most. You are
taking yourself too seriously! 

Create entertaining distractions. Listen to audio books or
music. Watch your favorite sporting events or television shows
while on the treadmill or elliptical machine at home.

Breathe! Take time for focused breathing to fill your body with
new life and energy.

Create social opportunities. Exercise with a partner whether it
is a human, dog or someone on the other end of your cell phone.

Remember to EXERCISE WITH PASSION!

Cliff Morris, MD, is a cardiologist with Virginia Cardiovascular
Specialists, the Medical Director of Cardiac Rehabilitation at John
Randolph Medical Center in Hopewell, and cardiology advisor to Muscle
& Fitness magazine.

F
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BY SANJAY S. 
DESAI, MD
West End Orthopaedic Clinic

My Thumb Hurts!

HE OPPOSABLE THUMB IS A UNIQUELY HUMAN ORGAN.
No other species possesses the strength, dexterity and fine
motor coordination of the human thumb. The human brain
reserves a disproportionate amount of space responsible
for the hand, and particularly the thumb.T

Thumb pain due to
osteoarthritis is one of the most
common reasons that patients
seek medical attention in a hand
surgery practice. Frequent
complaints include difficulty
holding a cup of coffee,
manipulating buttons and
zippers, and writing. In
addition, golf, tennis and
gardening can also become
impossible. The pain is typically
due to inflammation and
cartilage degeneration in the
carpo-metacarpal joint of the
thumb. This is also known as
basal joint arthritis. The force
that is exerted at the tip of the
thumb is bio-mechanically
multiplied by a force of 10 at
the base of the thumb. This
creates a significant amount of
stress on this joint with use. A
genetic predisposition plus lax
ligaments are felt to be
contributing factors in
developing osteoarthritis at the
base of the thumb. Women are
more frequently affected than
men. This is generally a
condition that affects people
over age 40.

In addition to a history and
careful physical exam,
radiographs are helpful in
diagnosing this condition.
Normal x-rays do not rule out
the presence of early
osteoarthritis in the thumb
basal joint.

Initial treatment consists of
splinting, oral anti-
inflammatory medication and
steroid injections. For patients
who do not improve with this
initial treatment, surgical
treatment is sometimes
necessary.

The traditional surgical
treatment has been basal joint
arthroplasty. This consists of
removing the entire trapezium,
reconstructing the major
ligament that suspends the
thumb, and using a tendon
from the forearm as
interposition material. This is
also referred to as a ligament
reconstruction tendon
interposition arthroplasty
(LRTI). Its benefits include
using the patient’s own tissues
and good pain relief. Its
disadvantages include the
possibility of the repair
stretching out and, in some
patients, prolonged recovery
time and a need for hand
therapy. 

Newer approaches to the
treatment of painful basal joint
arthritis are currently available.
A less invasive approach which
consists of removing only the
diseased portion of the
trapezium is being used at
HDH–Forest. This is in
conjunction with the use of a
spacer (Artelon) which places
an interposition material
between the thumb metacarpal

and the remaining trapezium.
Recovery is much quicker, and
studies in Sweden have
demonstrated that the pinch
strength of the thumb is better
than with the traditional
technique. This approach is
most useful in patients in the
earlier stages of osteoarthritis.
In patients with advanced
arthritis and dislocation of the
thumb, this technique is less
helpful.

It is possible to regain function
in the most important digit in

the hand. It can frequently be
done without surgical
intervention. However, in the
most painful cases newer
techniques are available to
allow many patients to return
to pain-free activities.

Sanjay Desai, MD, has been a
reconstructive hand, wrist and
elbow surgeon with West End
Orthopaedic Clinic for over 12
years. He is also an assistant clinical
professor at the Virginia
Commonwealth University 
Medical Center.
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TB Screening 
FOR MEDICAL STAFF AND ALLIED
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

HENRICO DOCTORS’ HOSPITAL HAS IMPLEMENTED A POLICY FOR
TB screening of Medical Staff and Allied Health Professionals to
achieve early detection, isolation and treatment of active TB,
and to minimize the risk of TB transmission.

Tuberculosis skin testing is required upon initial appointment and
at reappointment. Copies of results of tests applied and read at
another healthcare facility are acceptable.

The Infection Control Department will be notified of new positive PPD
results (conversions).

Practitioners are responsible for completing the PPD test (positive or
negative) and forwarding documented results to Physician Services. All
results will be maintained in the practitioner’s credential file.

TB Skin Testing

Parham Campus
Occupational Medicine
Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
After-hours test results can be interpreted in the Emergency
Department. To schedule an appointment, call 747-5627. 
Walk-ins are welcome.

Forest Campus
Employee Health Office
Mondays and Tuesdays, 7:00 – 8:00 a.m. & 2:30 – 3:30 p.m. during
walk-in hours. Call 289-4507 to schedule an appointment for other
times. After hours, test results can be read and documented in the
Emergency Department.

• Chest x-ray required for
all new conversions.

• Chest x-ray results within
last 12 months for new
evals with history of
positive PPD.
OR

• TB health questionnaire
for symptoms, assessment
and screening (CXR may
be indicated for + reactors
with symptoms of active
disease)

PPD Skin Test
Read within 48 – 72 Hours

NEGATIVE REACTION POSITIVE REACTION
(history, initial, or 
conversion)

Documentation required:
• Date PPD administered 

and interpreted.
• Reaction measurement 

in millimeters 
(no reaction = 0 mm).

• Signature of person 
interpreting the result.

COLORECTAL 
CANCER CONFERENCE 

March 2, 2007
Jefferson Hotel

The Cancer Center at Henrico Doctor’s

Hospital has been awarded a $10,000

Targeted Community Investment Grant

from the American Cancer Society to

support a colorectal cancer conference

scheduled for March 2, 2007 at the

Jefferson Hotel in Ricnmond, Virginia

Save the Date
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O ACCOMMODATE THE INCREASE IN KIDNEY 

transplants performed at Henrico Doctors’

Hospital, the Virginia Transplant Center has expanded. In

early July, the Kidney Transplant Evaluation Center

moved from Suite 110 in the Forest Medical Office

Building to Suite 105 of the Glen Forest Medical Office

Building, next to Sports and Occupational Rehab. At the

end of July, the Post-Transplant Center moved into the

Evaluation Center’s former space in MOB Suite 110.

“We are very excited to
move into larger office
space to accommodate our
growing number of kidney
transplant patients,” said
Gigi Spicer, Director of
Kidney Transplant Services.
“It’s wonderful to see the
progress the program has
made since its inception in
1990.”

Referrals are up 57 percent
from the Virginia

Transplant Western Branch
office in Roanoke. The
Evaluation Center’s larger
space at Glen Forest will
allow staff to hold on-site
classes for patients, living
donors, and families.
Currently, 200 patients are
in the evaluation process
and 300 are on the waiting
list. The Evaluation Center
organizes all required
patient education,
interviewing, and testing
processes that must be
scheduled for patients
throughout the Forest and
Parham campuses.

The Post-Transplant Center
move increased their exam-
ination rooms from two to
three to accommodate
more than 450 post-
transplant patients arriving
from all over the state.

The transplant program
provides case management
for both the inpatient’s stay
and the outpatient follow-
up for a successful long-
term outcome. These
patients will be served at
HDH for the rest of their
lives.

More than 760 kidney
transplants have been
performed at HDH to date,
including 42 this year.

Kidney Transplant Center Grows

T

The Post-Transplant team in MOB Suite 110 at Forest.
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BY PAMELA 
HAMILTON-STUBBS, BSN, MD,
Director, Sleep Clinic for 
Children and Adults

Restless Legs Syndrome:
Diagnosis & Treatment

ESTLESS LEGS SYNDROME, A SENSORIMOTOR DISORDER
characterized by annoying sensations, was first
described in 1685 by Thomas Willis. In 1861, RLS was
reintroduced into the medical literature as a psychiatric

disorder. This definition was maintained until the 1940s when
Karl Ekbom wrote a detailed description of the organic features
of RLS. In 1995 a group of RLS researchers formed the
International RLS Study Group (IRLSSG). The IRLSSG established
consistent diagnostic criteria to aid physicians and to facilitate
research efforts. The diagnostic criteria was revised and
expanded in 2003 at the IRLSSG/National Institutes of Health
workshop.

Initially thought to be a rare disorder, RLS is now known to affect

10 percent of the population1 at all ages. Most do not seek

medical treatment before age 40, but when they do, their most

common complaint is insomnia. The physician or nurse

practitioner may only become aware of RLS by specifically

looking for symptoms suggestive of RLS.

The hallmark of RLS is an urge to move the legs, usually

accompanied by annoying sensations. RLS can affect any part of

the body, but it is most commonly found in the lower legs.

Symptoms follow a circadian pattern, begin or worsen during

periods of rest or inactivity, and are partially or totally relieved by

movement. Almost all patients with RLS have periodic limb

movements.

Restless Legs Syndrome can be primary or secondary to other

diseases. Iron deficiency has been identified as a common cause of

secondary RLS.

“Postmortem studies of brain tissue from patients with RLS

document abnormalities in the substantia nigra. These

abnormalities include abnormal distribution or reduction of

ferritin, reduced iron transporters, and possibly a basic

impairment of cellular regulation of iron.”2 Iron dysregulation

may also be responsible for dopamine abnormalities associated

with RLS.

Almost all people with RLS respond to dopaminergic agents.

Other pharmacologic agents include dopamine agonist, clonidine,

anticonvulsants, opioids, benzodiazepines and nonbenzodiazepine

hypnotics. Ferrous sulfate with vitamin C may be helpful in

people with a ferritin level below 50 mcg/L.

Nonpharmacologic treatments include good nutrition, exercise in

moderation, mental distraction and good sleep hygiene. It may be

helpful for people with RLS to avoid some dietary substances

(caffeine, alcohol and nicotine) and medications (neuroleptics,

SSRIs, Tricyclic Antidepressants and some calcium-channel-

blocking agents).

Living with RLS is challenging for the patient and the physician.

Symptoms wax and wane. Some patients benefit greatly from

medical treatment. Others find little relief. Although good medical

care is the foundation for treatment, patients must learn coping

strategies. A support group can offer valid medical information,

an opportunity to share personal experiences, and help people

stay informed about relevant medical discoveries. Consider

advising your patients with RLS to join an RLS support group.

R

1. Slevin R. et al, “Restless Legs Syndrome,” American Journal of Health-System Pharmacy 63 (17): 1599-1612, 2006.

2. American Sleep Disorders Association, International Classification of Sleep Disorders, Diagnostic & Coding Manual (Rochester MN).

Additional References

Allen R, Earley C., “Restless Legs Syndrome A Review

of Clinical and Pathophysiologic Features,” Journal of

Clinical Neurophysiology 18(2): 128-147, Lippincott

Williams & Wilkins, Inc., Philadelphia, 2001.

“Restless Legs Syndrome Detection and Management

in Primary Care,” March 2000, NIH Publication No.

00-3788.
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SPECIAL SECTION: HDH Quality Initiatives

Y CHOOSING TO WORK IN HEALTHCARE, WE CHOOSE 
to deal with making decisions and taking actions that
affect other people’s lives. All of us want to do a good job.
We want to deliver “Perfect Care.” If 99.9% were good

enough:

• 2 million documents would
be lost by the IRS this year.

• 12 babies would be given to
the wrong parents each day.

• 18,322 pieces of mail would
be mishandled in the next
hour.

• 291 pacemaker operations
would be performed
incorrectly this year.

• 107 incorrect medical
procedures will be performed
each day.

• 20,000 incorrect drug
prescriptions would be
written in the next 12
months.

Is this okay? Of course not. As
healthcare workers, we should
deliver the best care. One way
we can do that is by looking at
specific actions that have been
proven to ensure the best care is
given to the patient for a specific
disease. This is called “evidence-
based practice.”

HDH participates in “Core
Measures.” In the past, JCAHO
looked at a “snapshot” of each
hospital’s performance every
three years. Now they would
like hospitals to give them an
ongoing picture of how we are

doing. Numerous studies have
shown that when these measures
are in place, patients’ health
outcomes and quality of life
improves.

Core measures allow us to focus
on performance improvement
on a continual basis. Each core
measure relates to a specific
disease, and for each disease
there are specific actions that
should be taken to reduce the
chance that a patient’s condition
will deteriorate or result in
death. If all of the recom-
mended actions are done, we
have given “Perfect Care.” Isn’t
that what we would want for
ourselves or our family
members?

Measurement requirements and
performance expectations will be
modified over time to reflect the
application of evolving
technologies and care practices
as they impact the quality and
safety of care. Additional core
measure sets will be identified
and implemented for acute care
hospitals and specialty hospitals
to provide a greater scope of
selection options. 

Significant efforts have focused

on development of an approach
for assuring ongoing relevance of
measures and identifying
measures or measure sets that
should be deleted once data
indicate that they no longer
provide substantive oppor-
tunities for improvement. A
complementary plan to assure
that performance is maintained
in these areas will also be
developed and implemented. It is
envisioned that the main-tenance
plan will rely on randomized
data collection activities for a
subset of the retired measure set;
this subset of measures would be
characterized as “Spotlight
Measures.”

Measurement of patient
perception of care will be added
to the Joint Commission’s core
measure complement over the
next several years. It is
anticipated that the Joint
Commission will adopt the
standardized CMS supported
hospital patient experience of
care tool (HCAHPS) as soon as
it is available.

Diseases and Core Measures
Currently Reported by HDH
Acute Myocardial Infarction
(AMI)
• Percent of Lytics

administered in less than 30
minutes

• Percent of Percutaneous
Coronary Intervention in less
than 120 minutes

• ACE inhibitors (ACEI) or
Angiotensin II Receptor
Blocker (ARB) for Left
Ventricular Systolic
Dysfunction (LVSD)

• Aspirin at arrival
• Beta Blockers at arrival
• Beta Blockers at discharge
• Smoking cessation advice

Pneumonia
• Appropriate antibiotic

selection for ICU and Non-
ICU patients

• Percent of patients receiving
antibiotics within four hours
of arrival at hospital

• Percent of patients receiving
antibiotics within eight hours
of arrival at hospital

• Blood cultures drawn before
first antibiotic

• Blood cultures within 24
hours of arrival at hospital

• Influenza screening and
administration

• Oxygen assessment
• Smoking cessation advice
• Pneumococcal screening and

administration

Heart Failure (HF)
• Left ventricular assessment
• ACE inhibitors (ACEI) or

Angiotensin II Receptor
Blocker (ARB) for Left
Ventricular Systolic
Dysfunction (LVSD)

• Detailed discharge
instructions

• Smoking cessation advice

Surgical Improvement
Process (SIP)
• Prophylactic antibiotic

discontinued within 24 hours
post-surgery end time

• Prophylactic antibiotic
received within one hour
prior to surgical incision

• Appropriate prophylactic
antibiotic selection for
surgical patients

• Cardiac surgery patients with
controlled postoperative
serum glucose

• Surgery patients with
appropriate hair removal

• Surgery patients with
immediate postoperative
normothermia

Pregnancy and Related
Conditions
• VBAC (vaginal delivery after

cesarean section)
• Neonatal mortality (live born

neonates who expire within
28 days after birth)

• Third or fourth degree
laceration

For more information on HDH’s
Quality Initiatives, contact
Courtney, Cosby, RN, MN, MS,
Administrative Director of
Quality Management, at (804)
289-4587, or Denise Weisberg,
RN, MS, CNAA, Director of
Patient Safety and Performance
Improvement, at 
(804) 289-5638.

B
Striving for Perfect Care: 
WHEN 99.9% IS NOT GOOD ENOUGH
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HCA news

NDEPENDENCE PARK IMAGING CENTER, WHICH OPENED IN
July, gives patients in Richmond’s West End access to advanced
diagnostic services in a convenient outpatient setting.

HCA Virginia Opens
New Outpatient
Imaging Center 
IN RICHMOND’S WEST END

Independence Park Imaging Center
9930 Independence Park Dr., Suite 100
(Near I-64 and Gaskins Road)
Richmond, VA 23233

“Independence Park highlights
HCA Virginia’s commitment to
meeting the evolving needs of
patients,” said Patrick Farrell,
president of HCA’s Richmond
Division. “The center is an
important addition to our
network that complements our
six hospital campuses.”

The facility has a 64-slice CT
scanner, an MRI scanner, and
digital mammography
equipment with soft
MammoPad for patient
comfort. It also features four-

I

S THE COMMONWEALTH’S ONLY
state-wide hospital network and
the state’s fifth largest employer,
HCA Virginia is striving to raise

awareness of its presence in the
communities it serves by actively seeking
out opportunities to be a positive influence.

To this end, a brochure called Giving Back is
being distributed to physicians, chambers of
commerce, leaders in business and
government, and other organizations
throughout the state. It provides details on

HCA Virginia Gives Back

HCA Virginia 2005 Contributions

Taxes Paid $113,441,000
Charity Care Provided 105,974,000
Charitable Contributions 3,000,000+

dimensional ultrasound and
general x-ray capabilities.
Patients often are seen within
24 hours of calling the center,
and results are usually available
that same day or the next.

Tammy Dorfman, the center’s
administrator, said, “Our 64-
slice CT equipment enables us
to complete in five seconds
certain scans that take several
minutes with other technology.
Our digital mammography
offers high-resolution
capabilities that assist our

radiologists in diagnosing
pathologies at very early
stages.”

The center was also designed
with patient comfort in mind.
Its MRI suite is one of only a
few in the country with
windows, creating an open and
bright environment that helps
patients relax during their
procedure.

Independence Park operates in
a virtually film-free environ-
ment, thanks to HCA Virginia’s
Picture Archive Communication
System (PACS) technology.
PACS links HCA’s Richmond-

area hospitals, outpatient centers
and affiliated physician offices so
caregivers have instant access to
digital radiological images on
high-resolution computer
screens. The images can be
manipulated so physicians are
better able to diagnosis medical
problems.

Independence Park Imaging
Center joins Chesterfield
Imaging Center on Hull Street
Road in the Harbour Pointe
Village shopping center and
Buford Road Imaging Center in
Bon Air as part of the HCA
Virginia network.

A HCA Virginia’s commitment to philanthropy,
charity care, volunteer work, education and
free clinics.

If you haven’t yet received a copy, Giving
Back is available in Physician Services.
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BY MONTFORD J.
CORLEY
CFP®, CPA 

MALL BUSINESS OWNERS COMPETE FOR EMPLOYEE
talent with larger corporations that can offer
generous compensation packages, which typically
include a 401(k) plan. A 401(k) plan can be expensive
for a small business to administer, in that it must

adhere to government-imposed testing guidelines. As a result,
the business typically hires a third-party administrator to
ensure that the plan meets all of the guidelines established by
the government. Many small businesses cannot afford the
administrative cost of providing a 401(k) plan. The good news
for small businesses is that plans can be established with
simplified administrative requirements; however, the tradeoff
is less customization.

Thanks to retirement plans like the savings incentive match plan
(Simple IRA), small businesses can compete for talented employees
by offering an employer-sponsored retirement plan while eliminating
the administrative costs associated with 401(k) plans. A Simple IRA
plan is a salary reduction retirement plan established in the form of
an employee-owned traditional IRA (but with a higher contribution
level). To qualify, the business cannot maintain another employer-

Providing a Retirement Plan 
to Your Employees Can Be Simple

S

sponsored retirement plan and
must have no more than 100
employees who earned at least
$5,000.

Simple IRAs work much like a
401(k) in that the plan accepts
voluntary employee contri-
butions that grow tax-deferred.
Employees (including self-
employed individuals) are
eligible if they have earned at
least $5,000 from the employer
during any two preceding years
(whether consecutive or not)
and are expected to earn at least
$5,000 in the current year. For
2006, the maximum employee
contribution is $10,000, and if
the employee is age 50 or older,
an additional contribution of
$2,500 is allowed.

The employer must make either
a matching contribution or a
non-elective contribution every
year that the simple plan is
maintained. One of two
contribution formulas can be
used:

• A matching contribution
must equal the amount (if
any) that each employee
chooses to contribute, up to
a maximum of 3 percent of
the employee's annual
compensation (with proper
employee notification, the
employer’s 3 percent match
can be lowered to as little as
1 percent in any two of five
consecutive years).

• A contribution of 2 percent
(non-elective contribution) of
annual compensation for
each eligible employee, even
for those employees who
choose not to contribute to
the plan.

An employee (including the
owner) who makes a
withdrawal from a Simple
before age 59 1/2, will incur a
federal 10 percent penalty and
possibly a state penalty, too,
unless an exception applies. In
addition, if an employee makes
a withdrawal before partici-
pating in the plan for two years,
the federal pre-age 
59 1/2-penalty tax is 25 percent.

The business owner can deduct
employer contributions in the
calendar year they are made.
Some businesses may be eligible
to receive a tax credit of up to
$500 (50 percent of the first
$1,000 of qualified start-up
costs to create or maintain the
plan) in three tax years.

Determining which retirement
plan best fits your business can
be a difficult task. A financial
professional can help you
determine which type of
retirement plan is right for you
and your business. This article
is not intended to provide tax
advice. Be sure to consult your
tax professional regarding
individual circumstances.

Montford J. Corley, CFP®, CPA is
an Investment Advisory
Representative* and the owner of
Corley Capital Strategies, LLC,
2025 East Main Street, Suite 008,
Richmond, VA 23223, 804-788-
1022

*Investments and advisory services
offered through Jefferson Pilot
Securities Corporation, 7501
Boulders View Dr., Suite 440,
Richmond, VA 23225, 804-272-
0014. Jefferson Pilot Securities
Corporation and Corley Capital
Strategies are not affiliated.



which concerned functionality,
security and reliability.
Vendors receiving full
certification who are com-
monly found in Richmond-
area practices include
Allscripts/A4, GE Healthcare,
Misys, and NextGen. A full
list of certified products is
available at www.cchit.org.

Professionalism: Peer
Learning

Medical practice management
is an increasingly complex and
demanding occupation. One
local resource where practice
managers can benefit from
peer learning to stay abreast of
trends in healthcare is the
Richmond Medical Group
Management Association. For
more information, contact
Lindsay Catlett, Chapter
Administrator, at
rmgma@catapultmtgs.com.

Gerard Filicko is a board-
certified medical practice
executive with over 20 years’
experience in healthcare
operations and consulting. He
serves on the Board of the
Richmond Medical Group
Management Association and
can be reached at
gfilicko@cvhn.com.
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BY GERARD P.
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MHA, CMPE

UTUMN PUTS US IN THE MOOD FOR STEWS, GUMBO
and chili. Skillful chefs are able to turn a heap of
ingredients into something unique. The same can be
said of practice managers. But instead of food, these
professionals blend expertise in financial management,

strategic planning, governance, human resources, and other
areas unique to medical management. Information is a critical
ingredient in success, so here are some recipe secrets to help you
prepare your “practice gumbo.” Bon appetit!

Financial Management:
Medicare

The Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS)
recently published the
proposed 2007 Medicare
physician fee schedule.
Providers anticipated a 4.6
percent payment reduction, but
revisions to the sustainable
growth rate (SGR) calculation
increased the cut to 5.1
percent. This formula
continues to penalize
physicians due to increasing
utilization, economic trends,
and prescription drug inflation.
Medical group administrators
are lobbying to replace the
SGR with an alternative
formula that tracks changes in
practice costs.

In addition, CMS advanced
proposals amending the Stark
regulations, developing supplier
standards for independent
diagnostic facilities, and
affecting reimbursement for
imaging services.

Business Operations:
Medicaid

Physicians accepting Medicaid
patients have dwindled over
the past decade, according to a
national study released by the

Center for Studying Health
System Change (HSC), a
Washington, DC, policy
research organization funded
principally by the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation. In
2004-05, more than 20 percent
of physicians reported
accepting no new Medicaid
patients. Most cited inadequate
reimbursement as the principle
reason. Billing requirements
and paperwork were cited by
70 percent, and about two-
thirds cited delayed reim-
bursement. The findings
indicate that Medicaid care is
increasingly concentrated
among physicians who practice
in large groups, hospitals and
community health centers.

Regulatory Compliance:
HIPAA Updates

Most practices are well
acquainted with HIPAA
security and privacy
regulations, but the Office for
Civil Rights reports receiving
almost 20,000 privacy
violation complaints since the
law was passed. If any
employee, independent
contractor, volunteer or trainee
in your practice violates
HIPAA, the government can
hold you responsible, as well.
Your practice should conduct

annual compliance audits and
regular training.

Practices have less than one
year to comply with the latest
regulatory provision that
requires most Medicare
participants to obtain a
national provider identifier
(NPI). NPIs are permanent
identifiers assigned to
healthcare providers and
medical practices in perpetuity,
and must be obtained by 
May 23, 2007.

Information Technology:
EMR

This summer, the Certification
Commission for Healthcare
Information Technology
(CCHIT), a national nonprofit
group, announced that 22
ambulatory EMRs had met its
criteria for a fully functioning,
secure system. This was not
just a “best practice” ranking;
the Commission actually
tested and certified products as
part of a federal government
contract. Government leaders
believe certification will help
accelerate EHR adoption and
lead to interoperability. To
qualify for certification,
vendors had to be 100 percent
compliant on more than 300
rigorous criteria, most of

Information Gumbo

A

HR: Employment Law by the Numbers

3 Years a Virginia employer should keep payroll
records.

15 Employees required for employer compliance
with the ADA.

40 The age after which individuals are protected
from age discrimination.

50 Employees required for employer compliance
with the FMLA.

7,000 Dollars a practice can be fined for each serious
violation of an OSHA regulation.
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Physician Services update

New Chest
Conference CME
Program Offered

ENRICO DOCTORS’ HOSPITAL IS 

offering a new quarterly Chest

Conference CME program series.

Participants in each session, directed by 

Dr. Kenneth Haft, will earn two CME/CEU

credits.

The target audience includes medical and

nursing staff in pulmonary medicine,

critical care medicine, internal medicine,

and thoracic surgery.

Learning Objectives

• Disseminate the most up-to-date

information in pulmonary and critical

care medicine and thoracic surgery

through a case presentation format.

• Provide a forum where physicians may

present and discuss with their peers

difficult pulmonary and critical care

medicine and thoracic surgery cases.

• Review in-depth selected topics in

pulmonary and critical care medicine or

thoracic surgery.

Program sessions will be held at the Forest

Campus. Dates and times will be

announced. If you have questions, contact

Jill Habibi at 747-5679.

H

WHEN PATIENTS LOOK FOR A PHYSICIAN,

Help Them Find You
HDH IS UPDATING THE FIND A PHYSICIAN MODULE ON ITS WEB

site to make it more convenient for the public to find the right

physicians. Please take a moment to check your information on

the site and let us know if any changes or additions are needed.

You might want to add such information as your Web address,

languages spoken, or other facts that prospective patients might

find helpful.

You can access Find a Physician at www.henricodoctors.com.

Submit all changes to Physician Services:

Tina.Ashworth@hcahealthcare.com at Parham (747-5649), or

Jennifer.McGuire@hcahealthcare.com (289-4951) at Forest. You

may also have your photo included on the site by sending it in

digital format as an e-mail attachment or on a disk or CD to

Tina or Jennifer.
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Physician Services update

PHYSICIANS’
LOUNGE PC
PROVIDES 

A PERSONAL COMPUTER
with unrestricted Internet
access is now available in
the Forest Physicians’
Lounge. HCA security
standards typically don’t
allow connectivity between
the HCA network and
external e-mail systems
such as AOL, Yahoo, etc.,
and some Web-based sites.
However, this PC runs
independently from the
HCA network.

Physicians may now access
Web sites that were
previously off-limits due to
HCA network firewall
restrictions. HDH hopes that
this capability will make life
easier for our physicians
with Web-based practices
to communicate remotely
with their practice
management or eMAR
systems.

The original PC is still in
place for access to HCA-
related systems such as
Meditech and our intranet
resources.

HDH & UVA OFFER

Physician Education
Series & Health Fair

LL ACTIVE AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERS OF THE 
medical staff in all specialties are invited to
participate in this inaugural session, planned to
become an annual event. It’s sponsored by HDH and

the Office of Continuing Medical Education of the University
of Virginia School of Medicine.

Parham Campus, First Floor Classroom
Thursday, October 26 
7:00 – 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

OR

Forest Campus, Williamsburg A & B
Friday, October 27 
7:00 to 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

All activities comply with the
Essential Areas and Policies of
the Accreditation Council for
Continuing Medical Education
(ACCME). The UVA School of
Medicine is accredited by the
ACCME to provide continuing
medical education for
physicians. Designated for a
maximum of 1 AMA PRA
Category 1 Credit

TM
,

physicians should claim this
credit only to the extent of
their participation.

The UVA School of Medicine
awards 0.1 CEU per contact
hour to each non-physician
participant for successful
completion. HDH maintains a
permanent record of
participants who have been
awarded CEUs.

Hands-On Stations

Abbreviation Usage
Blood product life span 

& usage
Bronchodilator therapy
Documentation requirements
EMTALA
Glove usage
Hand hygiene
High-flow oxygen therapy
HIPAA requirements
Informed consent
Library resources
Medication Use
Organ donation – 

physician’s role
OSHA medical practice 

standards
Restraints
Sedation
TB testing
Transcription
Verbal orders

Screenings

Blood pressure
Grip strength
Body Mass Index
Total Cholesterol Check

A

Unrestricted
Internet
Access
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Pharmacy news

NEW Appointments
June & July 2006

Department of Anesthesia
Sandra L. Barnes, CRNA Nurse Anesthetist
Regina L. Bond, CRNA Nurse Anesthetist
Gwendolyn S. Braswell, CRNA Nurse Anesthetist
Lorie A. Hilliard, CRNA Nurse Anesthetist
Wendy Miller, CRNA Nurse Anesthetist
Susan M. Van Manen, CRNA Nurse Anesthetist

Department of Emergency Medicine
John A. Bantle, MD Emergency Medicine
Lucas B. English, MD Emergency Medicine
Daniel E. McGee, MD Emergency Medicine
Gisa-Beate Schunn, MD Hematology and 

Oncology

Department of Medicine
Pamela J. Daffern, MD Allergy and Immunology
Arnold Kim, MD Nephrology

Department of Orthopaedics
Kurt Hossler, PA Physician Assistant

Department of Radiology
Olubunmi K. Abayomi, MD Radiation Therapy
Michael Chang, MD Radiation Therapy
Michael P. Hagan, MD Radiation Therapy
Lynn MacDougall, MD Diagnostic Radiology
Shiyu Song, MD Radiation Therapy

Department of Surgery
Gary C. Harrington, MD General Surgery
Angela Harvey, NP Nurse Practitioner
Naveen H. Samuel, NP Nurse Practitioner
Dianne E. Wall, NP Nurse Practitioner
Andrew Yale, PA Physician Assistant

These are the current drug shortages affecting practice at HDH.

Albumin 5% and 25% have been on shortage for over a
month, and the shortage is worsening. HDH is only able to
purchase approximately 25 percent of our historical usage. It’s
unknown how long this situation will continue. Reducing usage
of these products as much as possible is requested.

Aztreonam (Azactam®) has been unavailable for several
weeks. The cause and the duration are unknown. Currently, pre-
mixed frozen products are being used to alleviate the shortage.

Cefotetan (Cefotan®) for injection, all forms has been
withdrawn from the market by its manufacturer, Astra-Zeneca.

Hyoscyamine (Levsin) for injection is currently unavailable.
Oral product is available.

Intravenous Immune Globulin (IVIG) (all brands) is a
blood-derived product on national shortage of unknown
duration. Product is being allocated based on previous usage.
This shortage is worsening.

Mivacurium (Mivacron®) for injection has been withdrawn
from the market by its manufacturer, Abbott.

Penicillin G benzathine (Bicillin LA®) suspension for IM
injection is currently available in limited supply due to
manufacturing difficulties at Pfizer. The product is on
intermittent back order. The duration of the shortage is
unknown.

Piperacillin/tazobactam (Zosyn®) 2.25 grams and 3.375
grams for injection has been difficult at times to obtain. This
shortage is apparently worsening. Unasyn and Timentin are
reasonable alternatives, depending upon the disease and
patient being treated.

Drug Shortages 
AS OF AUGUST 2006
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Calendar of events

Credentials Committee
7:00 a.m.
November 8 Forest, Williamsburg B
December 13 Parham, 1st Floor Classroom

Family Practice/Medicine Department
Noon
October 24 Forest, Williamsburg B

Medical Executive Committee
7:00 a.m.
November 15 Forest, Williamsburg B
December 20 Forest, Williamsburg B

Multidisciplinary Conference
12:00 p.m.
December 12 Parham, 1st Floor Classroom

OB/GYN Department
5:15 p.m.
December 14 Forest, Williamsburg A*
* Note change in meeting location

Pediatrics Department
8:00 a.m.
December 14 Forest, Williamsburg B

Perinatal/Neonatal Case Study
Noon
November 7 Forest, Williamsburg A
November 21 Forest, Williamsburg A
December 5 Forest, Williamsburg A
December 19 Forest, Williamsburg A


